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eO j' EVERYTHING new;FUBL1SUED BY ;

The Visitor-Pres- s Company
Dally, Except Sunday,

A. WiUiams k Co.

Booksellers and Stationers,
AT- -

at to the best methcdato fallow la
bee 1 eep: 2, u well as. to oondaot
tests to '.ermine wht placs should
be adopted in North Carolina to make

this particular industry aa profitable
aa possible. Ia many sections of the
State bee culture now yield band-som- e

returns when carefully man-

aged With proper nee of the Im

A Consolidation, of the Visitor,
tabliahed 1878, and the Frees, Eatab-iHhe- d

1H0. 'J. :, ' CALL'S- -FOBXOU- B-
SO SAY WE ALL. , r

, An Every Day Expression: ,
-

. ,
?

, t

.'.-- , The Cloak I bought of you is handsome and better than any.
thing I have seen for the price." :i

Office In the Pullea building, corner
' Fayetteville and Davis Streets.

j proved methods of late years this re--

S5 FEB CENT Jackets and Capes 8 per cent cheaper than you can buy

QTATIONERY
FOB YOUft ' , . V
SCHOOL OOOICG

OUKUK O. ANDREWS, v
Editor aad Manager.

JASPER N. McRAKY, jj

t i .: ,: Soliciting Age.
' SUBSCRIPTION MHOS.-':,- '.

suit mignt oe largely lncreaseo. it
will be the purpose of the Station to
endeavor to aid in the extension of

the industry! and with the possible
. The entire atutlr f ft rt n.ii m -- .7. . .. . . .

i". " " oiu at ansuoa at bis place
. H?"?" 8 SBd 10 Hrge Street, oa December th, 1895. Thetoo 1 imnrjvement of the culture where itOne year, ..

Una month, .. . . '' . .
'FOB TOfJB i .

went eisewnere. uon i taie our word lor it, out compare quality aim priors.
CMc jmd Dainty Styles for Stylish . Women.
'' In Jackets of Boucle Cloths Meltons, Beavers, Diagonals, Cheviots,

Tweeds, etc Tan. Gray, Brown. Blue and Black-ta.- 50, 8.00 to 6.00, 6.C0 to ls.60.

O-AJPJ-
ES ,

:
: .

Ia Fur, Seal and Bilk Flush, Boucle Cloths. Astrachan, Melton. Beaver
aid Diagonal 8150 to 6.0V :

Misses' and Children's Jackets and Uretchens
In Boucles, Basket Weaves and Beavers new and dainty styles 3 to W

years from (1.50 to any price you wish to pay.

has now fod'id a foothold For this
XrUmd at Aeead Cfcm Mmtt MUfr. purpose the of two tx BOOK: and STATIONERY

perienoed baa been

Dr.i J. W . Hunter, and Mr. SUPPLIES OF ALL .

KINDS.W. II. Hall, both li Forsyth county,

Come or send to us and we will sup
It ia expected that resultslntereetiDg I QQg(jpgg 1

to bee-keep-ers will be reached dor- - By measure ia Boucle. Black. Nvv Blue. Black or Brown and Blacker ; Cases, Scales : Vply your wants at prices to please,The ' Leading Afternoon
. Paper in the State.
The Fress-Visit- publishes all the

ing the coming season In the mean-- 1 Bed. ,, ;i 4,

time items of timely utorestwUIb pu r Yrim minS
Very truly yours,

Alfred Williams & Co.1
news every day and has double the cir

Land for Sale ; in New Light
distributed the radons phasesupon Ttlixt, Astrachan. Elver Mink. Jap Skunk. Black Marten and English
of the subject As the Station de-- Coney. Augora Fur in White, Black and Inn.
sires to enter into correspondence FeSthCF D088

culation of any daily ever published in

And la fact eyerythlng kept la a Brst class grocery. . i " v

ESemembeo clate Dec.G
Raleigh. :;. v.; v. - Townshif, Wake Cennty. ' '

Bv Virtue' of a dnnnw nf r.ha Rnnarlnwith every bee-kee- per now fat North In Ostrich Tips, Thibet and Coque.168TELEPHONE. Court made In the case of Harrison vs.
Carolina, each one is requested to I Hamxon, i will, on the 16th day of

MONDAY, DECEMBER S, 1898.
send bis name and address to Dr. FT. A. B. Stronach,

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes Everything Except High Prices,

B. Battle, Director, Raleigh, N. C.

Any items as to the stocks, hives. XMAS; THINGS
uvuemucr, lam, Hun. sou W Uie
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door of Wake county, a tract of
land In New Light township, Wake
county, adjoiningthe lands of Addisou
Lowery. O. T. Harrison, Sandal O.
Fearoe and others, containing 68 acres,
being the tract formerly owned by
Oakley Harrison, deoeased. Sale is
made for division amongst the heirs.
TiUe good. i; J, H. Fleming,

novlStds ' Commissioner

etc., on hand, and the success or fail-ar- e

heretofore met with, will be glad
ly received. Doubtless the corre

INFLATION OF THE WORLD'S
MONEY PREDICTED.

A hopeful view of the future pros-

pect for financial conditions is taken
- by the Weekly Financial Review of

Ilenry Clews, of New York, advance
sheets of which are just out

There are things looming np in

BESTspondence will be mutually helpful. mm New Light Land for Sale.
Bv virtue et a decree of the finrwrlnrBucklen's Arnica Salve.

The bout salve In 'he world for euta Court Of Wake count, anaria in r.h
brnlee. vorea, okwr. 't rheum, fe BITUMINOUS.

FRMH FROM VVAS7.
ver soreo. tetter, ehaniwi hearts ehlt
blelsa, Mmw and e'l sklo ernptloo
ann positively ear pile, or nc im

case of Lowery. Administrator, vs.
lowery et als, I will sell for cash by
auction, at the court house door of
Wake county, on the Kith day of

189& at 13 m , the reversionary
interest in the dower lands allotted to
Mrs. M. K. Lowery, widow of W. T.
Low rv deoeased. situate 1 n wv

required It l t to plv.
iSIASONED i OSVX'iiperreer aatwraetlot) nr moo" rerand

ed Price 86 en' p pox ( o-- ) niirt.niir ' ; : I I vih John v M- -
1 1 ii

ItANY LENGTH

the financial horizon which suggest
at least the possibility ot a revival
of speculation with the opening of

the new year. "Coming events cut
tbeir shadows before them;" and
a me shrewd observers think they can
already trace the outlines of such
shadows.

There are indications which point
strongly to the fact that sources of
gold have been discovered in Africa
exceeding ail previous findings in
history. Ia other parts of the world

DUKE
county and In New Light township on
the; waters of Horse Greek, adjoining
the lands of J. M Crenshaw, Bailey
and others, being the home place of the
late W, T Lowery, containing about f7
acres. Title undisputed.
novlStds . J. H. Fleming. Com'r.Cigarettes

We ape! now in sliape
fof Sihas business wiilli
a store foil; of usefcil
things as well as fancy
articles sit prices With- -

in the reach of eVery-one- 9s
"puse '

".

W.U.M.S.TJCKE&CO.

Sale of Land Under MotgagePEERLESS
By vlrtne of power conferred noon

POTATOES me py a eertata uortgege, executed
by John U. Smith, which said morU

BY CAR-LOA- D

gage Is duly recorded la Registry of
Wake eounty la book No. 94, psge867DUKEURHaW

Prom Northwestern New Vnrk The i win oner tor sale to the highest bid-
der for sash la the court house doorLARIiSST, FINEST, CHEAPEST

Irish Potatoes ever offered here. Put la the eity of Balelgb, N. C, oa Hon--up In strone bairs of 160 pounds each. day, December 10, 1895, at 19 m , theThe most economical and wholesome
food to be had. Call earlv and tret, a una aeeriDea la said mortsase. ad

joining the lands of t. C. 8 Lmnsdensupply ior the winter of
v. Goodwla and others, beelnalna- - atJONES & POWELL

also important deposits of the yellow

metal have been unearthed; and in
Colorado a gold mining excitement
has arisen which serins to imply
really valuable disooveriet.

Henry Clews, circular, taking the
above facta as a basis goes on to say:

All this is important, not so muoh

i r what it is in itself as a branch in
speculation, as for what it implies.

It means that the world is to see
forthwith a very important inorease

a suae ana pointers 10 bomsdeD's eor,
tbenee north 3 degrees 118 4-- east
poles to a stake la Goodwin's corner.Cigarettes

.v. r.wti, --v. ..... thenee north 68 decrees, west 83 Doles CAN it be TRUE!w a irate ana pointer, thenee eonth
88 degrees east 89 poles to the

93 screst SI pnUi more

SowlauWfJ duwmah. no. u.a. ygj
or tess in noose s week township, said- Maes rftoai
eooniyana state. : k :, ..,xTHE LATEST CUTjHigh Grcda Tcb::co

ABSOLUTELY PURE

B. F. Uobtaqvb,
'Mortgagee,

Raleigh, N. O, Nov. 13th, 1895.

in its supply of gold. No less an
authority than the noted French
e mnomist Paul Leroy-Beauli- eu

ates in the Forum that in two or

three yearn, the annual new supply
of gold will amount to from 200 to

NOTICE OF SALE.

Is the swell idea In clothing. Ton aU
ways get it at our nigh-clas- s tailoring
estanl'sbment. The tailor can no more
be banished from clothing than the
cook from the kitchen. To buy ready,
made attire is really as absurd a thing
to do as it would be to boy from a gen-
eral food factory Instead of nakinv an. The Press-Visit- or claims to go to every family In rtaleiek

By virtue of authority conferred upon me by
twojoagnentaof Wake Superior Court rendered
at February aad October terms, Use. in aa "

wherein W. D. Upofaureh was plalnUS and
Well, Tm1.000 tons on vard and on cars. em. glad to know It, acd that'8 why . ,braeins a variety in sizes and kinds nf

cial dishes in the kitchen. People could
eat from a rough and ready assortment
Of food made for nntinriv in matHonlarnAPUDINE w..Maynaniand ouwrt were defendants, 1

will ten at public eatery to the fcigtost bidder,
lor cash, at the court houic door of Wake coon ty,
oa Monday, the tth day of January. 1303. at

just as men do wear misfit clothiBg, bui
why this when good taliorir e-- la within

the best Coals In America at rock bot-
tom cash prices

800 cords seasoned pine and oak wood
cut any length.

100,00) Shingles sawed-cypr- eas and
pine, for sale by -

840 millions of dollars, and that this
output will continue for 25 to 30

years and possibly for 60 years
Comparing this estimate with that
of other authorities, it would serin
to be a very moderate one and may
possibly be materially surpassed by

easy reach T It's much better while on the hour of 11 o'clock, m., a tract of land slto-- I Want to Say: Right HereIrmk all vm nnt antiji inin TODO YOU KNOW WHAT f IT fS ? fitting, well made and stylishclothes I 5 tmat' 01 IJoIiub the laoda
such as we're producing to order in the " M crpentr' Jane. KathanM av
cboicset woolens in the market.JONES & POWELL,HICES & ROGERS,

PrescrlDtioa DrnjKists.
,a uuinn, coniauung aerce ana f poles,

and bounded at follows: Beginntnf at a stake
in HMnanlel Alitoa'a Una, runs thtnee nnUi 1 14RALEIGH. N. c G. tf. WAIiTEt?S. That I will be glad for every family who sees" this to leall nn m.8ay that they guarantee It to cure any

kind of Headache, or Neuralgia.: Oo
Phones 41, 718, 140.

degree west 14 poles to the centre ot thentts-bor-
road ; thence outwardly with said road 1S7

pole; thence north 44 decree east M Doles to a
thing In the Drog Line at either of my Stores.

and try it and If yoa are not satisfied Mortgage Sale of Land. we ana pouter; theooe south SI U degree
wmtlMpoleitotlMDeglnslnR; lame being thethey will refund your money. They do

Bv Virtue of bower conferred An me aw omTeyea toBaran A. lianard tow alkmbusiness that way. by a certain mortgage, executed by M.
L. Edwards and wife, 8. T. Edwards,
bearins date of February sa. 18HR anH

Ifaynard and wife, by deed, iceorded la the
Begister office of Wake county, la Book Bb, at R.:S. V. P.

the event This prospect, so con-

spicuously brought before publio at-

tention by the Kaffir excitement, is
beginning to receive practical atten
tion in speculative circles in Europe.
It is argued that it foreshadows a
virtual inflation of the cardinal
money of the world; that the increase
in gold will Induce an increase
in the amount of paper money based
upon it; and that the world is thus
closely verging upon an ion ition of

rageU. ::.;...,,. . ... v

. J. K. HOLDlNQ
. CoitifjuisrointB.

Thb, NoTcmber IS. 1KB. .' r;-- -k

duly recorded In Registry of Wake
county in Book No.. 101, page 002,
March 14, If88, I will, on Monday. De-
cember 9. 1895, at 13 o'clock m, at the
court house door in the city of Baleigh,
sell to the highest bidder tor cash tie
and in said mortgage described, situ-

ated In Little Biver Township. Wake
JbM Y. MacRae.w"nted verywhere forrt.UCl 10anon Harland's new

UOliaav Hook. "Hnma nf tha H hU
I Rare chance to take CRiistmas orders,
I Be auick 1 HiSTOKrr.Ar. iitri.thh

C W llotogtoo M.rtln SOM, .ia Fweltortu. ud M.rtla. icounty, and bounded as follows, to wit:
Keginning at a stake In J. B. Fason'a
line and Madison Privett's corner,
thence nearly east to a stake In J. U
Edwards' line and Privates

INU COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
Must bava Kara nr ha'll awlISaJe Of Land- - ia Waka Cnnntv.

T AL J-- ."
,

Frank St'ronach's?thence along said Edwards' line nearly
north to a stake, John Perry's corner,
thence west to a stake on the tnaH

"-7- . ixhib; unwre inry oecay, now-ve- r,

they will show the neglect they
suffer and reflect no credit upon their
Dnawawir. u

On Monda. the SuJi How f ru..m

its stoc" of currency. This, it is
reasoned, m ans continued low rates
of interest, abundance of money, an
advance in the prices of all products,
and from that an increase of produc-
tion.; These conditions, it is further
inferrtd, must, lead to a universal

ber, 18I1J, at the Court House door inthence nearly nortl along id road to
a sU . Jesse Duke's tine, thence Take rare of and your teeth I Bsle'gh. I will sell at publio auction,
nearly west with said Duke' line tn a bv usi n ' I by virtue of the authority eonferiwl i n Carriage-Harnes- s

Uie deed of mortcrarn. executed to Ukuu, m. j.-- UW11.W VfflUT-t- , Alienee i. ' ' V , 1

nearly soutn wis said Harham'sand . - ' . to. aiooreby w. j Holleman and wife
tMiie s une to a sta Duke's corner ' OimpSOn 8 Dental Fhlld. I ( Register's office for Wake county,

to a black gum, J. I Book tJS. page 52) the following dethence nearly west
a PasoM's correr. thence nearly south whir will vhiton t,.h i.i.. ... I scribed paroeisoi land in Wake county:

revival of trade, to the creation of
new enterprises, aud to a reversal of

the depressed state of affairs that
1st A tract of land In Cart town--' - 1. , - .with said Fason'slinetotha bnrlnninar.RALEIGH, , ofShlD. adioininv the lanria

ItEPOSITORY .
- , . - '

' x --AND- . ' .

: ; iiortsii! "
. -

rums ana at ne same time impart a
delightfiil odor to the .breath. One)I containing eigbtT-ntn- e acres, more or ormerly)

I trial will nnnvitiM nn nf it. H--
1 Tucker, Wil.the heirs of Nancya. r, alONTSOUa,

At.tr.rnev. I rionty over all other liunld dentiMceli ".mal Y80 .Oojver (formerly) andSTATIONERY CO. JonH If. OtEKsnAw. Mortravea.
came with the Baring failure

It cannot be denied that there is
- more than meie plausibility in these

others, particularly deicdbed in a deed
from O. P. Alston to said W. J Holleman in book SO nam tIR. In hM m.

Baleirh N. C Nov. 6 180ft. .

v j -- '
i BAlefffh people hav manv

Execatioa Kale,
V BLANK BOOKS. OFFICE aad

8CHOOU SUPPLIES.' TVPK-- v

WRITER U8DPPUKS U all

iTepareu only by . t ,.- -

-- WILLIATI SIMP50N

Simpson's Pharmacy
IPullen BuiUIli.g) -- " "

.

and also from V. P. Brewer to Martha
Holleman, book 2 page 641, in said
ollioe, containing 119 acres, more or lees,

i j flot m APe. adjoinlug the
By vlrtna'nf eieentloa l.t wy knd

EMrOHimi. tobethankfulfor; Among other ,1
Nos.8lft. 821 and 823 Wilmingtonit. meroM 'nir they should be thankful."

5 jUlatthThTI, rightherem their mklst -

AUCilION . . one of the finest stocks of

laaaed by the Clerk of the Superior- KINDS "i"' v . i

foreshadowing The present cir
cumstanoes have in them much the
same elements nf revival as have at-

tended some of the most remarkable
developments of enterprise and spec

"' ixjuiien unve. o. w, Atkin-son, the heirs Of A Jinka and nt.liaraCourt of Wake eoonty, pon the jodg-ent- s

of B. B. Barbee aad others.1 pattlcularly described in a deed from V
William and wire In mmA Uniki...gainst C. 0. Ball, I will aril at public

a net ion, for eb, at the store hoe in look 6J, paw 620, In said ouios. '
CEDRIC LINEN PAPER sq A lot lu Adcx. adjoining thenf the mid C. O. Ball, No's. 8 and 10 hardware:USE 8IM.r30.V8 LITER PILU sa

' RCZRMA OINTMRNT." V Isads of Jeremiah Wllliami 8, H. CHargett street, ia the city of Rlelb.25e pound. Coiiimi&!iiDn Mercliantuiive, nary K. slarkbam and others,
particularly described In a deed from
U. C Olive to said Hnllman in Ivrwtk

N. O .oathe 8th day of December,
1808. all the stock of wares and to be found in the 8outh. We can AllSi fUeyL 1. ;, - -- 3 Manufacturer and Dealer In Buggies63, page 521, In said Beeister'soHlcamerehsstdiae, store 8 it ores, fornlturr. your orders and fill m quick.carnages, lioad Carta, Farm -ete.,8 Bnl. 4 bnrie. 1 colt, a lot of

ulation. After five years of compara
lively profitless business, all classes
are eager, to participate in move
ments that portend recovery and
anxious to take ventures that prom-

ise compensation for pat louse and
there is evidenoe enough tht these
five years nf economy have j ielded a
surplus that awaits investment

Linen KnvoIopCH
' ' 10ePackftpe. , and Spring Wagons. ior, foddor, aback sad a lot of wood

Time of sale, is m. Terms cash.
B. H. Battlk,

? Ex-cut- of Geo. B. Moore.
Baleigh, N. C, tioy. 89, '95--tds

Dissolution of Copartnership
Tbe Arm of B.K. Farham A Co., ij dluolied

HORSES BOUGHT? SOLD
corded la the wood, th property of
the said C O. Ball, Mti.fr thesaid
eseeatloBsia my hand ' ' ,

M. W. Paos, Sheriff.
Thhlfov 28tb, 1803.

i a v r s f a h 1 1

W. .T,.: SEPARK,. We are urenarrd to fn
by notual consent. Mr. Yancey win continue
the carriage bulnew at Harp'i old stud. Mr.
Parhaia wlU eontlnne Uw Urery buine at
liirterlBUblc (Lee't old (land).

' JULIUS LEWIS
HARDWARE COMPANY. I

Nov 4- -1 y

Cvraf, aod ohuitMvl and all tat
eat tmatoesai conducted I Woocftarc Per,
ou omcc ii Oppoti tt U.S. PHTCMTOrr-e- t

'and we can ei lire patert ui icsa Uxn ia, 1'kt
rwJno frwn Washinfrtota.

beaMl model, drmwina; or frKirsx, fjrft Jr--

ftoti.
a Via acratts H patntabla tX' ad frcsj J

cergwt, Oar (mw due tilt Tatett ttaccorrfl.
A rl.rTf 44 Obtain latent,' wHS

rmt of tiune in tha U. & and toreta coootnes
tent tree, Addrm, , '

n. a . n nnw a nn

turnout lu the City In l.iRlit IJvery
Also can furnish good hal)ie Horses.

You can buv a nonl llTub Fiptnment Station has re
all the Indebted to H. B. Parham Co.. will at publio or private sa'e at my sUbles.ccrit'y Ci mploted arrangemer U fori

' manaokil

SATVSlfFV Wnt1 for W

Sy Hiiinnlf fr. So nVlivrrl) of enllf.l'"n".,s"" "neor "rlmtv. MiMrrm
awl nt-f- O PHiL- -

Dkl.l'HI. unvTeod .

ettl with T. B. Taneey and be win say all In-

debtedness of the tald Irm of B. X. Parlwin A
Co. B. K. FABHAM.

c .rrj i. ,j on sumework inbeecnlt iM'Ikn Witrf Ititf-r'- t . s a,l. FRANK STRONACHtre, l ,.i loiiisseuiinaie iniormation ' I. B. YANCEY.
Novll


